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NECESSITY MEETS DESIRE
Combine the necessity for a convenient way to store and move your data with your desire for a protective, elegant device. The all-
metal Ultra Luxe™ USB 3.1 Gen 1 flash drive delivers fast transfer speeds up to 150MB/s. Spend less time waiting by transferring a
full-length movie to drive in less than 30 seconds. And with up to 256GB of space, its durable cast metal design holds all your
important content in beautiful form. The Ultra Luxe™ flash drive has SanDisk SecureAccess® password protection software3 built in,
includes a cloud backup offer for Flashback™6 to access your files online even if your drive is lost or left behind, and comes with a
5-year limited warranty for added peace of mind.

ENDURING STYLE
An all-metal design combines durability with a practical form to provide an elegant way to help keep your most important files safe
and close by.

USB 3.1 GEN 1 SPEEDS
Transfer speeds up to 150MB/s let you quickly back up your content so you can be ready to go in no time. Transfer a full-length
movie to drive in less than 30 seconds.

UP TO 256GB OF CAPACITY
Up to 256GB of capacity gives you enough space to always keep your most important content close by.

PASSWORD PROTECTION
Built-in SanDisk SecureAccess® password protection software provides a dependable way to help keep your content safe.

EASY FILE RECOVERY
RescuePRO® Deluxe file recovery software helps you restore files, even if they’re accidentally lost or deleted.

AUTOMATICALLY BACKUP FILES ONLINE WITH FLASHBACK
Flashback™ automatically creates a copy of the files on your USB drive online so you can access them even if your drive is lost or left
behind.

Zusammenfassung

NECESSITY MEETS DESIRE



Combine the necessity for a convenient way to store and move your data with your desire for a protective, elegant device. The all-metal
Ultra Luxe™ USB 3.1 Gen 1 flash drive delivers fast transfer speeds up to 150MB/s. Spend less time waiting by transferring a full-length
movie to drive in less than 30 seconds. And with up to 256GB of space, its durable cast metal design holds all your important content in
beautiful form. The Ultra Luxe™ flash drive has SanDisk SecureAccess® password protection software3 built in, includes a cloud
backup offer for Flashback™6 to access your files online even if your drive is lost or left behind, and comes with a 5-year limited
warranty for added peace of mind.

ENDURING STYLE
An all-metal design combines durability with a practical form to provide an elegant way to help keep your most important files safe and
close by.

USB 3.1 GEN 1 SPEEDS
Transfer speeds up to 150MB/s let you quickly back up your content so you can be ready to go in no time. Transfer a full-length movie
to drive in less than 30 seconds.

UP TO 256GB OF CAPACITY
Up to 256GB of capacity gives you enough space to always keep your most important content close by.

PASSWORD PROTECTION
Built-in SanDisk SecureAccess® password protection software provides a dependable way to help keep your content safe.

EASY FILE RECOVERY
RescuePRO® Deluxe file recovery software helps you restore files, even if they’re accidentally lost or deleted.

AUTOMATICALLY BACKUP FILES ONLINE WITH FLASHBACK
Flashback™ automatically creates a copy of the files on your USB drive online so you can access them even if your drive is lost or left
behind.

SanDisk Ultra Luxe, 256 GB, USB Type-A, 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1), 150 MB/s, Capless, Silver

SanDisk Ultra Luxe. Capacity: 256 GB, Device interface: USB Type-A, USB version: 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1), Read speed: 150 MB/s.
Form factor: Capless. Password protection. Product colour: Silver

 

Merkmale

  

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS)
code

84717070

 

Packaging content

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)

 

Packaging data

Package type Blister

 

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 35 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -10 - 70 °C

 

Design

Form factor Capless
Product colour Silver
Key ring Yes

 

Security

Fingerprint reader No
PIN-secured access No
Password protection Yes

 

Weight & dimensions

Width 15.8 mm
Depth 40 mm
Height 5.72 mm

 

Performance



Capacity 256 GB
Device interface USB Type-A
USB version 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1)
Read speed 150 MB/s
Plug and Play Yes

 

  Preisänderungen und Irrtümer vorbehalten. Alle Produkte solange der Vorrat reicht.  
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